
CAPABILITIZS OF OH-LINE ELEMENT-SPECIFIC DETECTION PN HKZI- 
PERFQRMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAP~ USING AN INDUCFNELY 
COUPLFB ARGON PLASh%A EMISSION SOUR- DETECTOR 

SUMMARY 

The applicability of the inductively coupled argon plasma (ICAP) as a detector 
in high-performance liquid chromatography @PLC) was in~estigated~ The i&h~ence 
of the flow-rate and the nature of the mobile phase on the operation of the ICAP 
source, and on peak broadening, sensitivity, rinearity and detection limits was 
determined. At the flow-rates and mobile phase compositions normally applied in 
reversed-phase chromatography the ICAP proved to be a highly valuable HPLC 
detector, 

In straight-phase chromatography troublesome limitations in the choice o{ fhe. _ 
mobile phase were observed. 

Peak broad&g e&c& are acceptable; detection limits are in the nanograms 
per millilitre range while the linear range covets about four orders of ma&nitude. The 
sensitivity is essentially independent of the molecular form. 

The usefulness ofHXP43FLC is illustrated by the separation of iron carbonyl 
and molybdenum carbonyl complexes and of ferroczne, organoarsenic, organomer- 
cury and organolead compounds. 

Conventional methods in atomic spectrometry, using arcs, firnaces, sparks or 
flames, are not suitable for couptig to high-performance liquid chromatographic 
(HPLC) systems because ax and fumacel techniques require batchwise operation, 
and fla111es2~ and sparks’ present serious limitations due to either restricted sensitiviw 
or lack of psecision6. 

With the introduction of commercial versions of the inductively coupled plas- 
ma @CP) emission source, an eIemenkpeci.6c detection system, suitable for HPLC 
coupfirrg, has become available_ An ICP can be considered as zn “ekctrical &mie”. 

The p&a, i.e., the flame, is generated by induction heating of a flowing conducting 
gas WeI” gas) by inducing a magnetic field around ffie top of an assembly of coaxial 
si!!ica tubes which constitutes the burner or “torch=. Via the torch, test solutions are 
intxoduccd into the plasma by means of a pneumatic nebulizer. When argon (A) is 
used as the “fuel” gas and as the nebuli;ing gas, the technique is referzd to as ICAP. 
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.The property ‘ihat makes the plasma most suitable as an excitation source is its high 
temperature_ Depending on t&e qwntities of e&t&al energy transferred to the pIas- 
ma, the temperature is between about 6000 and 10,CiOOaK. As a couscqucuce of this 
high temperature, the ICI? ofhers two distinct advantages over combustion flames, viz., 
excitation of elements the spectral hues of which have high excitation energies and 
elimination or considerable depression of compound formation. 

The characteristics of the combination of this technique with HPLC appear to 
be very attractive: continuous monitoring, low detection limits for a large number of 
elements and the possibility of simubaneous muhi-eiement moaitoring. Two major 
drawbacks remain, viz. high investment costs and insensitivity towards most of the 
non-metallic elements. Despite these disadvantages, an HPLC-ICAP combination 
seems to be a highly vaiuabIe analytical asset, practicahy unique iu its capability to 
distinguish difFerent moIecular forms of metal& efements at low concentration levels, 
with easy and reliable calibration because the calibration factor is generally ind-- 
dent of the molecular form. Areas of application of such a system can easily be found 
in the seld of pollution studies, where valency and complex states of trace amounts 
of heavy metals are to be determiued, in biomedical studies of metal intoxication and 
in the field of metal-organic covalent.ly bound complexes. 

This paper presents the results of a study undertaken in order to assess the capa- 
bilities of the ICAP as a detector in HPLC. General characteristics, such as the contri- 
bution to the chromatographic peak width, sensitivity, linearity and detection limits 
for various elements are reported_ The influence of the specitic nature of the mobile 
phase andoftheflow-rateonthese _prametershasbeeninvestigated. Attentionisalso 
given to the tiucncc of the molecular form of the element on the sensitivity. 

Spectro_niittic equipment 
The ICAP instrumentation consisted of a Plasma AtomcomF Model 96-975 

(JarreIl Ash, W&ham, Mass., U.S.A.). The specihcations of the relevant components 
are presented in Table I. A Model 126 lock-in amplZer (PAR, Princeton, N-Y., 
U.S.A.) in combination with a Model 7501 mechanical 4QO-Hx chopper (Fairlight, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands), placed in front of the entrance slit, and a linear 
.potentiometxic recorder (Servogor ,RE 511; Goerx, Vienna, Austria) were applied for 
sigual readout of the photomultiplier. The wavekmgths of the emission hues used are 
summarii in Table IL 

Chromatographic equipment 
For testing the ICAP under chromatographic conditions, a constant flow pump 

(Model 8500; Varian, Palo Alto, Calif., USA.), a syringe injection device (custom 
buih), an injection valve (HPSV 20; Chromatronix, Berkeley, Calif_, USA_) and 
stainless-steel connecting tubes were used. No special * - TI dead voiume come0 

tion be?ween the HPLC equipment and the nebuhxer was applied_ The outlet of the 
injection device or cohur=a consisted of Teflon capillary tubmg (1.65 mm O-D., 
0.3 mm I.D., 10 cm long) and was merely connected to the inlet side of the nebuhxer 
by nsing a piece of silicone rnbber tubing (1J mm. I-D.) as a collar, taking care to 
obtainimmediatecontactbstweentheconnectedcapi&ries_ 



TABLEf -: _ .- . -- 

SPECXFKATIONS OF THE ICAP INSTRUMENTATION 

Sysfem 

RF generator 

Torch assembly 

Sampfe introduction 
srstem 

Readout system 

FEequency 
Power output 
Plasmag2StUk 
AuxiliarygastUbe 
Sample iotmduction tube 

Tube mater&i 
Nebulizer 
Nebulizer capiikxies 

Spray chamber 
Monochromator 

Photomuitiplicr 

Plasma-Therm (Kreqon, N-Y.. USA), Model 
HFs-2txKlD 
27.12 m <st&ility i O.OSo/ 
0.5-2-0 kW (nod) 
ED.lSmm I. . 
1-D. 13 mm 
0-D. 7 mm tapered to 3.3 mm, LD. L mm, length 
2OOmm 
clear fused quartz, General Electric Type 204 
Cros&ow 
Glass, length 77 mm, I.D. 0.7 mm, with an or&e 
diameter of 0.22 mm 
length 150 mm, LD. 30 mm 
05-m Mark V (Jar&l Ash): Eber& mounting; 
tiproczl linear dispz-soin 8.5 &mm 
Hamamatsu R 456,45U-950 V 

TABLE II 

WAVELENGTHS OF THE EMISSION LINES USED IN THIS STUDY 

I = atomic line. II = ionic line. 

Eli?nn?Nr s@?crrol line (.-i) 

ASI 2780.22 
cur 3247.54 
Fen 2599.40 
Fe1 3734.87 
HgI 2536.52 
MoII 2816.15 
PbII 2203.53 
PbI 2833.06 
Sol 2839.99 

Peak-are measurements were performed with an electronic integrator (Autolab 
System I; Spectra Physics, Santa Clara, Calif., U.S.A.)_ 

In chromatographic applications, a gradient elution pumping system (Series 3; 
Perk&Elmer, Norwalk, Corm., U.S.A_), stainless-steel columns and a variable- 
wavekentb UV detector (SF 770 Spectra Flow : SchoeEel, Westwood, N-Y., U.S.A.) in 
s&es with the ICAP were used 

Titration procedkre 

To determine the iron content of several iron compounds, a back-titration 
procedure was applied. After complexation of iron wi’& excess of EDTA, this excess 
was titrated photometrically with bismuth at pH 1.5, using J-(2-pyridyko)resorcinol 
(PAR) as an indicator_ 

AsMyticzG-reagent grade solvents and doubly d&i&d water were used. AH 
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ionic irancontaining sohtions were acid&d to pH 2 with nitric acid. The iron 
carbonyl and molybdenum cxbonyl compounds were chrornatograplGdly pure; &e 
other chemicals were ofanalyticaLreagent grade. 

RESUJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

The ICAP wa&@ated under the comiitions specSed in Table III. These are 
compromise conditions for simuhaneous multklement analysis. 

T_ABLE m . 
ICAP OPERATIXG CONIXTIONS 

Pmmnela Aqueoursobtk~m OfgCZKiCS 

Forardpowetatgenerator 1.05 kW 1.90 kW 
Rdected power at garerator <low t30 w 
Obervation height in gdzssna 17 nun above cd 17 nun above coil 
PIasuLz gas fiow-rati 20 l/mkl 24 I~min 
Auxiliary gas Bow-rate 0 Illnisi 0 Ilmin 
Sample cxrier g2s-flow rate 0.8 i/fniII 0.8 ijmin 

-- 

Theme of the ICAP appears to place few restrictions on the choice of the mobile 
phase in reversed-phase separations with mod&d silica. Plasma ignition problems 
appeared to arise when using methanol or tetrahydrofuran (THF). Concentrations 
higher than 40% methanol or 10% THF prevented the ignition of the plasma_ This 
problem can be easily over come by ignition of the plasma with an ethanol-water 
mixture . Once the plasma is ignited, switching to a methanol-water mixture of the 
required composition can be carried out. Up to 90% (v/v) methanol in water can be 
used this way, although at higher methanol concentrations [80%-W “/, (v/v)] ffie 
reikted power increases to 50-100 We W&J IOO”~ meLrhanol the plasma is very 
unstable_ 

Acetonitrile, ethanol and higher alcohols can be applied up to 10% without 
serious problems. In straight-phase adsorption chromatography the. choice of the 
mobile phase-appeared to be very restricted. Only with xylene and toluene was a 
stable pksma obtained, whereas the use of hexane and 2,2&trimethylpentane pro- 
duced plasmas that were stable for only a short time. 

Test of the ICAP as HPLC detector 
Peak bnxderuhg- In order to preserve the resolution created by the HPLC 

column, the peak broadening caused by the detector must be small compared with the 
peak bro&ning cau& by the column. To determine the contribution to the peak 
broadening of the complete measuring system, viz., the connecting tube, the nebnJizer, 
the spray chamber, the plasma torch and the signal readout devices, l-~1 samples ofan 
FeNH,(SC& solution (50 ~8 Fe/ml) were injected by means of a precision syringe in- 
jection device’. The peak broadening, determined by measuring half the peak width 
at60°~ofthe&+xima * height of the peak and using a time constant of 0.03 set in 
rhe ampIifk, corresponded to about 25 ~1. 



In order to prevent the nebnliixx from becoming clogged with septum material 
and to permit ca~venient and reproducible injections, a sampling valve was prekred 
to the syringe injection device in later experiments. The value of 25 ~1 permitted a~ 
injection volume of 15 ~1 (loop plus internal volume), witbout a severe injection con- 
triintion to the total peak broadening. 

The inkence exerted by the flow-ratz and the nature of the mobile phase on the 
peak broadening was determined using FeNH.&&)~ solutions (SO pg Fe/ml), ob- 
serving the Fe II line_ 

The results in Fig. 1 indicate that the peak broadening ranges between 20 and 
30 ,ul and does not show a strong dependence on either the flow-rate or the mobile 
phase composition. 
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Fig. 1. Influen~ of the flow-rate and the mobi!e phase composition (at a flow-rate of 1.2 ml/mh) on 
the peak broadening. Emission he, Fe II; ehent, water (p%X 2). 

Sensitivity_ The sensitivity (9 was determined dynamically by applying the 
CXp.E&iOFl 

where W = @/set) is the flow-rate, Q = (ng) the sample amount, Jd vdt (,uV- set) 
reprsents the area of a chromatographic peak and S (mV-ml/pg) is the sensitivi@ 
The sensitivity was determined in this way for several emission lines (Fe I, Fe II, Cu I, 
Pb II) at nrious flow-rates (Fig 2), and the in&mxe of the mobile phase composi- 
tion on the sensitivity was investigated for the Fe XI emission line (Fig 3)_ 

The nzsults in Fig. 2 show that the sensitivity for these follr emission lines is 
essentially independent of the flow-rate, especially in the range 0.8-2.0 ml/min. ‘Fhere- 
fore, in this flow-rate range, the ICAP can be considered as a concentmtion-sensitive 
detector. This is also con&med by plotting the peak areas, obtained from equal in- 
jections at different flow-rates, versus the reciprocal of the flow-rate. A linear relation- 
ship is observed ia the flow-rate range 0X-2.0 m&k. At lower flow-rates the ICAP 
changes to a mass-flow-sensitive detector. 
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Fig- 2 (a) Peak area wrsus reciprocal of flow-rate. Emission he, Fe II; ehcnt, water @H 2). (b) 
Sensitivity for t&e Fe I, Fe II, CG I zr.d Pb II exzission lines at various flow-rate; using water (pH 2) 
as eluent. 
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Fig_ 3_ L-Sensitivity for the Fe IL emission line at diEkent Bow-rates (duent 50% e&ad) and at 
difksnt mobile phase compositions (ffow-rate 1.2 mUnia). 

A similar result is obtained whai 50% (v/v) ethanol in water is useri as the 
eluent (Fig_ 3)_ Fig- f also shows that the nature and concentration of the organic 
solvent has 0nIy a minor M~ence on the sensitivity, m~urcd at 1.2 ml/m.in 

Linemly. One of the characteristic of the ICAP emission source is a farge 
linear dynamic range, permitting analyses covering a com-entratio~ range of almut four 
orders of magnitude. This fatme did not detcrioratc under the cxpex5smnti con- 
ditions applied hen: in testing the applicability of the ICAP as an HPLC detector. 

Injection of ZS-~1 sampks of FeN&(SO& soh&ions, ranging from 0.5 to 
5000 pg Fe/m& indicated that, for alI flow-rates and mobile phase compotitio~ 
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Fs 4. Double-lagxithmk calibration graph. JZmission line, Fe XI; eluent, 30% (v/v) ethanol; 
flow-sas 1.2 sI.ll/min. 

tested, the calibration graphs were linear within this concentration range (Fig. 4). The 
slopes of the double-logarithmic caliiration graphs are slightly less than 1.00 in all 
instances (‘Fable IV)- Considering the concentration range of four orders of magnitude, 
tis slight non-linearity is of minor iI.il~W~. 

iVosSe mrdaktectiun ZGrzk As the peak area in chromatography is often taken as 
representing the amount of analyte, the inte~grated baseline noise must be determim%F. 
The standard deviation of the integrals was calculated for different integration times. 
This calculation was performed with respect to a s*Qaight line fitted through these 
integrals with a least-squares programme. Results obtained by this method are shown 
in Table V. The standard deviations of the integrals were transformed into equivalent 
standard deviations of the signal by dividing by the integration time. The resuks are 
represmtdve of the standard deviation in concentration units. From these figures, 
2~ detection l.imiti were calculated, and ‘Fable VI lists the 2a detection limits for SeVeFd 

elements and under various c.oncliti~as. 
The quantitative precision using the ICAP is affected by proportional noise. 

Replicate analyses with pea&area m easurements yielded a standard deviation of 
about 3 Ok, also at those high concentration levels where baseline noise has a negligible 
eEec% The proportional noise is also visiile as an kegalar peak shape in a chromato- 
zk&ti)L$ study of the cause of and the remedies for this effkct is in progress in 

S 
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Wa=@H2) 0.5 Fe1 OS-SOW 0.98 
W-@HZ) 0.8 F&I 0.5-5aw I.00 
WaferhH2) 19 Fe1 O.S-Sam 028 
Wates ~PH 2). 13 FkI O-S-SNIO 098 
Water @H 2) 15 Fe1 0.5-SQOO 0.99 
Wa=OH2) 20 FeI 0.sm 098 
WaterbH 2) 0.5 FkIi 0.5m 094 
Wacr (pH 2) 0.8 kII 05-,y300 034 
Water @H 2) 1.0 FCII 0.5_a 03s 
W&es @H 2) 1.2 FeII OS-Sam 095 
W&es &H 2) 15 F&II 0.5-SmYo 098 
Water @H 2) 2.0 FeII 0%5QlO 0.94 
2O%hwhanor 1.2 FCII 0.5-SOC0 0.95 
10% Ezhariol FelI OS-*XXI0 
3O%E!h?d :: FeII O.S-StM3 :I 
so%Ethno~ I.2 FelI 0.5dooO 
4u%Acetoslitde l-2 F&III 0.slam iiz 
10% Tetrahyhti 1.2 Fen 0.5-1000 O.% 
lO%~Tetdiydrofman, 

20% &an01 1.2 FeII O.S-loo0 09s 

10 39.7 - 1o-5 0.18 439 - 10-L 1.0 
30 139 - 10-s 0.62 465 - 1o-6 I.0 

x00 524 - lo-* 234 58.2 - m-6 1.3 

TABLE VI 

DETEClCtON LIMIXS FOR VARIOUS ELEMENTS mm CNDER VARIOUS CONDiTIONS 
WlTE AN INTEGRATXON TIME OF 30 SEC 



Fig. 5. regular peak shape clue to proportional noise. Emission line, Fe IT; eluent, water (pH 2); 
flow-de, 20 ml/min: carmx&dan, 50 pg Fe/d i-z-. 

Response factors for diflerent iron compowd 
_. 

3t3Ecie~t use of the ICAP in the quantitative analysis of different 0rgano~etal.J.k 
CompIexes is facilitated when the sensitivity of the ICAP is independent of the molec- 
ular form of a certain element. This was investigated for a number of dif5erent iron 
componnds. Aqueous solutions of several iron salts and solutions of iron complexes 
in e~anolwereanalysedwith~eICAP,observingthe Fe 11 line.Theiron CoQkQt 

wasverifiedbyatitratlonmethod_ With iron complexesawetdestructionwith con- 
centrated perchloric acikncentratcd nitric acid (42) plus a few drops of 30% 
hydrogen peroxide preceded the tititi~~. R~SPOQSCZ factors were calculated as the 

detector response per gram of iron present, relative to iron ammonium sulphate 
(aqueous solutions) or iroa acctylacetone (ethanolic solutions) (Table VII). 

The results in Table VII indicate that the detector response is not entirely 
independent of the molecular form. However, large diiereuces in the response factors, 
as occur for example with UV detection, were not observed. IQ order to obtain a better 

TABLE w 

RESPONSE FACTORS FOR DIFFERENT IRON COMPOUNDS 

Iron camp7af&i 
__ .-.-__ 

c!$ggO& 
E&m 
KrFeo6 

Cmh 
I--lferroCene 
l.l’-Dizudyifhoaxe 
Fe&X),dii-<m..-butyLdiazaburadiene) 
Fe&Qk+E+ycMexykiigabutziiene) 
Fe&TO&-to&&NS 

solvent 

Ethanol 
Ethanol 
Eth.UOl 
Ethanol 
Ethanol 
E&anal 
E&band 

Response factor 
-- 

1-w 
1.01 relative to 
1.01 N&Fe(SO.)z 
09.5 

0.96 i 

Z.W 
0.83 
0.91 relative to 
1.13 

I 

Fe<aQtylacetoneh 
1.10 
1.41 
0.71 



understadhg of the (po5sZiIe) i&ue~ce of the molecukr form on the detector re- 
sponse, a moreextensive study is required. 

The use of an ICAP as a detector for liquid chromatography offers the ad- 
vantages of element-specific detection combmed with low detection limits for a large 
number of elements. The ekment specScity appears to be very helpful in orgam- 
metallic chemistry_ The analysis of a reaction mixture containing several iron catbony 
complexes, resulting from the reaction of iron nanocarbonyl we,(CO)J acd di-tee_- 
butyIsuIfurdiimine (R-N = S = N-R) showed a Jarge number of c-omponentslo~ll_ 

As can be seen from Figs. 6 and 7 even minor constituents can be identi6e-d as 
iron amiplexes. Fig. 6 ilhstrates the Iarge J.&ear dynamic range, while Fig_ 7 gives an 
example df the use of 90 oA (v/v) methanol as the mobile phase_ In the l&ter in&ace 
gradi&t elution was applied in order to achieve m almost complete separation of the 
components in one run. Another applicatio.~ in organometallic chemistry is she separa- 
tion of Gve molybdenum carbonyl comple: es (Fig. 8). A gradient of 55 to 80% (v/v) 
ethauoi within 5 mk is possible without ~qairing the detector performance_ 

0 5 l5 25 35 YIN 0 5 05 25 35 45 YIN 

Fig_ 6. Se_mtion of iron carbonyl complexes, resuIting from the reaction of Fe2(C0b and di-fer&- 
butyh!fur&imine_ cO!umn, 250 x 4-6 mm ID.; mobile pizse, 70 % (v/v) ethanol; stationary phase, 
zOrbsx-C8; flow-zate, 1 ml/&; UV detestion, 25Onm; ICAP detection, Fe IL; injectkn, 54 of 
reaction mhlre in toIlxsc. 

Fig. 7. Sq.xxraticn of iron carbonyl complexes using gradient ehtion. Gradient canditiom: 80% 
(v!v) methanol for IS mi& 20 min hear grasent of 80% (v/v) to 90% (v/v) mf&2noi_ ather c4JzP 
ditionsasinFig_6_ 
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Fig_ 8. Separation of a test mixture of molybdenum carbonyl complexes using gradient ehxtion. 
Gradknt conditions: 5 min Iinear gradient of 50 to 55 % (v/vi et&no!, 5 min Iinear gradient of 55 % 
(v/v) to 80% (v/v) ethanol. ICAP detection: MO II. Injection: 20 ~1 of test mixture. Other conditions 
as in Fig. 6. Peaks: 1 = molybdenum tetracarbonyl bipyridyl; 2 = molybdenum tetracarbonyl 
pyridixcarbaldehyde-2-isopmpyknine; 3 = molybdenum tetracarbonyl pyridinecarbaldehyde- 
phenylimine; 4 = molybdenum tetracarbonyl di-&rr.-butyldiambutadiene; 5 = molybdenum 
hexacxbonyl. 

Fig_ 9_ Separation of a test mixtuse of arxnic compounds using dynamic ion exchange. Mobile phase: 
30% (v/v) methanol, 1% (w/w) ~hexadecykimcthykmmonium bromide, cporl = 0.08 hf, pH = 5. 
Stationary phase: Hypessil(6ctm). C~lunm, l(w) x 4.6 mm I.D.; flow-rate, 1.2 ml/m& W de&x- 
tion, 220 run; ICAP detection, As I. Peaks: 1 = dimethylarsinic acid, monosodium salt; 2 = di- 
sodiuin methylarsenate; 3 = p-arsanilic acid; 4 = sodium arsenate; 5 = phenykxrsonic acid_ 

The analysis of trace amounts of heavy metals of different vakncies or complex 
states is of interest in poliution or toxicity studies. Examples of such analyses are 
shown in Figs_ 9-l 1 _ 

The separation of some arsenic compounds was performed with dynamic ion- 
exchange chromatography, using a quaternary ammonium salt as an ion exchanger. 
Separation systems suitable for the analysis of organomercury compounds have been 
described elsewhere”- In these cases (Figs. 9 and lo), the ICAP, when compared with 
W detection, shows a strongly enhanced sensitivity for a&y&metal complexes. The 
mercury compounds give rise to extra peak broadening in the ICAP, presumably due 
to adsorption in the nebulizing system. Possibly this effect is connected with so far 
unspecikd problems met in the ICAP analysis of mercury. 

In Fig. 1 I the analysis of a petrol sample for lead compounds is shown. Use of 
the W detector results in a chromatogram with a large number of us_xeparated com- 
ponents, whereas the ICAP detects only the four lead-containing compounds in this 
chromatogram. 
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Fig. lo_ !Sepzsration of a test mixture of mercury compounds. MobihTplke~ eth&~Z-b.OS M tiaBr 
(1:2), pH = 3. W detection, 210 nm; ICAP detedion, Hg L - conditions as in Fw 9. Peaks: 
I= menxq@) chloride; 2 = methylmescury; 3 = ethylmercmy; 4 = propybneraxy. 

Fii 11. Analysis of a petrol smple. Mobile phase, 75 % ethanol; flow-rate, 1.4 SD&&I; UVde 
tion 210 &I; ICAP detection, Pb I; in;don~ 3Opl of p&x& Q&r conditioEls as in Fs 6_ 

1 2 
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285fttn ,li ‘I LA 
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0 3 6 mia 
Fs 12 Separation of a zest mixture of ferrocene axnp0un-ls using straigbphase adwpti0n chrw 
mafzgraphy_ Column, 250 x 3 mm LIB.; stationary phase, silica @A Si 6O (8w); mobile phase, 
toluez; flow-rate. 1.4 ml/&; W detedoon, 2% mn; ICAP detection. Fe IL Peaks: 1 = fw; 
2 = matxaetyE-; 3 = dC2aztyKzrroceE. 
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Applications with straight-phase adsorption chromatography are less com- 
prehensive because of the limitations in thechoice of theekent. The separation oft&e 
ferrocene derivatives is an example of straight-phase adsorption chromatography in 
which token was applied as the eluent (Fig. 12). 

The ICAP can easily be applied as a detector in HPLC. Element specifkity is 
combined with low detection limits for a Iarge number of elements and with a wide 
linear dynamic range. No serious restrictions on the flow-rate or on the mobiIe phase 
composition in reversed-phase separations were found. Without a special design of a 
minimal dead volume connection or mod&&ion ofthe nebuhzer system, a contribu- 
tion to the peak broadening of only 25 ~1 was found. Adaptation of the nebuhzer for 
chromatographic purposes may yield a smaller peak broadening. A drawback en- 
countered in this work, with the equipment described, is the limitation to aromatic hy- 
drocarbons as the mobile phase in straight-phase adsorption chromatography. 
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